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Iwzzg Bim7jP.Fmmd mVashmgtoM, Shows ImjDoMUS
KICKED If J FACE, SUES

ASKS SS.OOO DA3IAGES FOR
LACK OF STEP LADDER

Secrecy Covers L loves of Hall-Mill-s Investigators
- &s State Prepare? to Clear Up 4-Y-ear Murder Mystery

Bblsh8vicks, Grip in Middle
Orient Is Fought by Britain

India, EgjTit, Persia, and Ihe Hedia, Arabia Quietly Thwart
. Move by Armed Resistance Hacked by England s
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fluence" particularly when there
was the chance of establishing a
Bolshevik republic in Persia.

--Reza Kahn is antl-Bobihev- lk,

and he turned to the anti-Bolshe--

Interests in Persia for assist-
ance, ot unnaturally he went to
the (British) Anglo-Persi- an Oil
Company, and it is understood ho
received satisfactory assurance, of
support. In any event, the Anglo-Persia- n-

Oil Company, : which up
until - now- - bad been : unable to
compete with the products of the
Russian works at Baku and hence
unable to, fincluence" the north-
ern provinces of Persia has sud-
denly become active there.

With the opening of the new oil
fields at Khanikin, the Anglo-Persia- n

is now prepared to supply oil
at even cheaper rates than the
Russians can offer, and the Per-
sian government in exchange for
a substantial financial return, will
be buying Anglo-Persi- an

. oil ex-
clusively from now on. Reza
Khan, . with this support to .his
treasury, is 'able to undertake to
"put "down" an opposing force in
the northern, provinces with a

"

Btern hand. '

Mr. Used. Car Buyer: ' Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motor Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele-
phone 2125 and 2128. - (),:.,-- , ,

Mat O. Buren, furniture, car
pets; everything for the home.
Most beautiful Axminster rugs.
Beautiful line of picture for your
home. ; 179 N. Com'L ( )
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Einliers Blaze Up Again In :
Unsolved Hall - Mills Case
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Politics," Desire for "Grand 'StancTPlay" Incompetency and
. Loss of Important Evidence Charged to

l ' ' T Original Inyestilors . , .7

' NEW BRUNSWICK, N. Ji Murder will out, of course.
The old adage has its roots irj fact.. But exceptioons which
'prove the rule' are becoming a little oo numerous for the

public comfort. " ' - "'; ; , t
' ' "'' 4 Chief among the unsolved murders of recent years is the

Hall-Mil- ls case. ; Four years have passed since the. bodies of
the New .Brunswick Protestant Episcopal pastor, the Revi
Edward Wheeler Hall, and Mrs Eleanor R. Mills were found,'
shot and mutilated, in a field near this town. ; She had been a

. - t

(By CVatral PreM.)
(

LONDON. Aug The ambi-
tions of Bolshevist Russia for ex-

pansion In . the" Near and Middle
East are being quietly thwarted
by a ring of armed resistance. Act-
ing under the encouragement and
assistance of the British Foreign
and Colonial offices, counter-offensiv- es

are being prepared ' in
India', Egypt, s Persia and the
Hedja, Arabia.

The Earl of Birkenhead, secre-
tary of State for. Indian, and, L. C.
M, : S. Amery, : Secretary for the
Dominions : and Colonies, have
been In frequent consultation with
the Indian, Mesopotamian and
Egyptian - governments (British
branches thereof, naturally), and
a few deals have been; fixed up
which will seriously hamper Mos-
cow's attempts at - expansion in
t he Iatter's own favorite field
the Moslem countries of the Mid-
dle Eeast. :

yy-y-.-,-

' Lord Lloyd. British High Com-
missioner in "Egypt. Is making an
unexpected ly early "vacation" trip
to England (he Was only appoint-
ed at1 the end of last year) $ and
will be able -- to ; inform the Indian
and colontaJ offices aa' to Egypt's
exact tatBsf t8t 4 rrv
- "Pronvriif these consultations
emerges! .the fact,? according to
well-inform- ed Indian circles in
London,; thai a definite check has
been placed, on . Bolshevist propa-
ganda . throughout the - Near and
Middle East s far as . British
dominions arcToncerned at any
rate. Lord Lloyd is credited with
being able. to give assurances that
British rule Is able to cope with
all Bolshevist tendencies in Egypt
and the Sudan.. ,.. .' j'.. ,

In the Hed jas, Arabia, the Sul-
tan Ibn Saud has turned down all
offers pf "assistance" from Mos- -,

cow and his northern neighbors-Insp- ired
by Moscow and has be-

come, strongly , pro-Britis-h. , The
influence brought to bear on the
Saltan by H. B.. Clayton, the Brit-
ish Foreign Office official In thatdistrict, has helped ' the Khilifat
committee In' India to carry on
their anti-Bolshev- ik propaganda
wheni.Indian ,. funds failed for
Britain has- - managed to- - convert
theK Khilifat movement from5 its
former anti-Briti- sh views to antl-Bolshevisr- a.'-y: - i s
Vi' Mesbpotamhv is entirely British,
for. all i propaganda 1 purposes,' 1 so
that Moscow cannot expand In
Jhat direction." : - v i "

; Persia was something of a prob-
lem,? butr the present Shah,
Ahmed. Reza Kahn Pehlavl, owes
his meteoric rise to early associa-
tion with . the British (It was a
British General Who - made him
Commander in Chief of. the Per-
sian Army, Just after the Worldwar ended) and he is, not un-
naturally,, friendly-dispose- d ; to-
ward Britain! even if not willing
to submit to domination or Inter-
ference with the independence ofhis country- - ,

Reza Kahn Willing -

i There was no need for "domin-
ation" in4 dealing with Reza Kahn.
That potentate, who had consist-
ently made war on Russian ag-
gression In Persia, found consid-
erable difficulties in the adminis-
tration of 'his northern --provinces
long Tpgarded,aa within Russia's"sphereifirlntluflace.u Bolshevik
Moscow ; rnayr aoti ohave' liked
'Czarlst Intrigues inrPersia, ui thepresent Tulera fcf Rassiawere4 notgoing to let go of se "sphere of in--

; The iMxle Cakery. leads onliigQ
class breads. iesjsooklee andnncy baked supplies of every'klnd- -r test- - Ask old customers.tiS Conrt 81. ; i ,

' nenry O.'Mlller. 184 S. Com'l.St., ..where most people prefer toget their auto parts for all makesof cars. Trade there and makesavings on all auto parts. ()

NEW BISHOP FOR DIOCESE

REV. KDWARD D. HOWARD OX
. WAY TO PORTLAND

J DAVENPORT, Iowa, Aug. 23.
iBy A.P.) Rev. Edward D, IIow-ar- d,

auxiliary bishop of the Cath-
olic 'diocese for the past two years,
left today for Portland, Or., to as-
sume his duties as archbishop "

of
the Oregon: City diocese, which in-
cludes Oregon Washington. Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming and , Alaska.
He succeeds the ' late Archbishop
Christie. ' - .,; "... ,

iTtao Midget Meat Market never
fails to give yorf the finest meat
and fish. There is .but one place
tit Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market hai it fdt ybu. ()

'
- $22S,00 will be spent this year
on Joaquin Miller trail in, Harney
county;;; av?: ?i-

-
,

CENTERVILLE. Iowa, Aug 23.
Claiming she was kicked In the

face by &' man scrambling Ihto an '

upper berth on the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific's Golden State
limited last March 26. Mrs. Oscar
Billberg seeks $5,000 damages for;
permanenti Injury. She holds the
railroad at' fault fn-no- t providing
the occupant of the upper berth
with a step ladder, ? . I

; The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need In books and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the low-- .,

tst possible prices. 4 ()
i Tha Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Baker for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patron tell the tale, ()

x
' - White House Restaurant," 362
State St., where hundred of peo--;
pie prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less-- than you can eat at
borne. Quality and service. ()

Quality painting, both varnish?
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint rhop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood' Auto Service Co.

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL !

COUGH ;
syrup :

will cure
That

SUMMER
COUGH-

"j V i. - : - : f -. ;
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SOLD ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'q
,

135 North Commercial St.
Penslar Stcra

t
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Original Yellow Front
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(These Chocolates are slightly
scratched)
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18E no E J,l
Hallie --Stevens and Henry

Carpenter - Lost ; First ;
. ! : R6und in Fight i

v

NtTWARK.' N: jr.. Aug 23.--
AP), Willie Steveaand Henry

Cafpender held - la Sommerset
county jail " at gommerTille; on
charges that thy murdered the
Rev. Edward W. Hall and Mrs.
Eleanor. RItlla, ' today 'lost their
first njoye for release on bail.
, Chief, Justice. William S. Qum--

mere, of the supreme court, before
whpm. the appeal was made, point-
ed 0,3 1 that the motion should be
made before Justice Charles W.'Parket, whpse circuit Includes
Sommerset county. scene of the
murders and where the prisoners

' were held last week, committed
without bail for the grand Jury. .

Robert II,7-- McCarter, chief of
defense, counsel,; made efforts to
communicate with 'Justice barker

- in Northeast' harbor, Maine. The
V justice ould. notr be reached on
the long .distance .telephone. It
was said aV M cCarter'a office, and
a. reply was not expected catll to-

morrow, morning. hi.lfii
Investigators . working on the

mystery of SamTnervIlJe under the
direction of State Senator Alexan-
der Simpson, special prosecutor,
today continued their examination
of witnesses' and tracing clues.;': !

Parts of a diary, found In Waah---
lugton, which' now is; in 'the hands
of ; detectives was "considered 'a
factor..' Although; the" diary ' con-
tained entries' supposed 'to hare
been. : tnader between' August 4,
192?, and 'October 23, 1922, one
page showed unmistakable efforts
of the writer to change "1928 to
1922."'' Under the date of Sep-
tember ' 18.' 1922, the diary men-

tioned the "pig ' woman." This
was ibeforet Mrs. ? Jane TJlbsbn
ralled the pig woman because she
conducts a- - her farm had - been
called as a witness and before the
name' had been applied to "her by
reporters.- -

-

Vfi'i-'viX- i

. Mrs. Gibson, at the commKt
ment hearings of Stevens and Car-pende-r,'

had Identified the' pair as
persons' 'she had 4 seen- - near the

,scene of the murders on the night
. of their committal. .

'
.

" ' " ' ;
' ' IV - E. fJharer Ilarness and
Leather, Goods Store, 170 8. ComL

easaj. giarea- - an4;.mitteix TX&rge
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t m, an'SiS from the falit muttering
wMct v,'aa aU that passed4 hla tips.

'iJufthey-'ts- o aid-ma- ke no sense
of itt ift IRudolph ha iniast
mBsage, some- - word ; to send to

, ta iilly 'or friends, to" actorl' com--
panlona-b- r admirers,' his weakness
foVbadtftt. ';-?- - '

. tThe ead ' appeared 5 and the
priests -- had pared thtf Way that
Valentino 'mlghtmalce i hla ' last
Jc :nxey df jliIs
f'th, his bpsIneas'TSanagerahd
cl se frieiidV:BGeoii.tatman,
lc t f to
w i ; hhold h isT grl ef. ftf i', '

f Vnd. BO the'Sneik;of llmdom
p sed trpm 'the scene pf life In
V company of, the tireless Vork-e- r

j" who. had done jail that ;gym-Ijith- y

and science t,and' religion
co aid .do; to saVe his' llfe '

Valentino, who rose, , from a
IT.50 a week actor,to become he
greatest putinee - idol the ' stage
or screen has eref known, came
here , recently; to attend the 'first
showing of a new picture in which
ht was starred - and to-- , see. his.
brother off lor Italy. A week ago
yterday, he colla'psed ; la his
h.tel - suite and was: rushed to
Pf lyrlinlc hospital. J i ' ' ; ;

Lxaraiaation showed htm- - to be
eufferlssr from appendicitis and
gastric ulcers, and an immediate
operation for both vat determ-
ined on.' ' The doable" 'operation
was. success but the' actora con-
dition ,had become so aggrerated

;by the time he colIapse4 that
- peritonitis set' In and 'for several

days he remained la a critical con-
dition r ; ;t :..r, ..

. i lift l?t ,T.Tednesay, . howeTer,

.his jjaf j'al .xrlgor, seemed. to .hare
won ll;e battle and his doctors an-
nounced that no more' bulletins
would be issued 'unless .there was
a.-- change, for --the worse,-- , w ;

This change, came .Ralurday
night, a severe, relapse of pleurisy
derelopiag his left -- luag and
gilaed rapidly. - ; - -

j
-

;

; Thro-sho- pt 'list cisht ..his' life
,heli 'tos:pther. by the.slend- -

etit of 4 .rta.1.i, erery resource
ci the medical profession.' being re--

Csr'.tal Earj iia Kocse,- - Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's ''Auto 7reck-ij2- T.

Three ia'cner Bargain cen- -.

ttr ct T.zlsm. ' Thav.3zni ct txr-Ealn- a.

IL Cictibock, '215 Center.': -
. .,- .- ()

. rcstiaf rtx a q-a- cir t: ittaxes no man's r ':r:. U has qual-ity la ricsi-- a, ij crkraanstH ssdia materUSA.
-

Vk:. tr03.--at'i::r-

sorted to to sustain him.
At 3:30 o'clock this morning

Valentino, roused, : smiled - and
talked of the time of when he
would be up again. And then
darkness closed la ion bjm, never
to lift; . Until the end be was
withou t knowledge that he was to
die, and death stole upon him aa
he lay: peacefully ; as though In
sleep. . ' , c'J-i- " M

When his condition became
grave again yesterday, i; priest
heard concession and granted ab1
solution. At.l o'clock this room-
ing the last rites were, adminis-
tered and at 12:10 o'clock eastern
day light time death ended one of
the most impressive carers in
screen history.; ' ' . r ' x

''

i. Valentlno'a V- - popularity,, from
the time of his first appearance In
.a leading part in the "Four Uorse-me- n

of 'the Apocalypse,?,- - was
never dimmed. His mail . was
enormous and his .pictures were
On the walls and dressing tables
of countless boudoires. When-
ever his "pictures .were .shown
crowds of women flocked to see
him fight hla way through ob-
stacles that love might' triumph
over all else, ) : ' j, t . .

'Always, he was a favorite with
women, from girls ; in grammar
schools to elderly ladles. But the
one taunt he could not stand was
the suggestion - that , he was a
'.'ladles man." This always roused
him to wrath which sought an out
let. In physical compat that, his
manhood, might be proved.--, u. .

Because he dressed . In t the
height of fashion,' or sometimes
considerably in advance of It, af-
fecting such, .adornments as slave
bracelets and other , trinkets- - he
was occasionally :: lampooned i in
print and picture with "he-ma- n in
his make up." He died in m room
banked with flowers that admirers
had sent him from all over the
country. During the eight days
of his suffering, letters and tele-
grams' were received at the hos-
pital by . the thousands. Ilia 111-ne- ss

became a matter of national
Interest and his houfly condition
was displayed on , the. first pages
of the newspaper.

' NEW ' YORK.' Augl 23.-- lf AP.)
Rudolph Valentino Is

dead, 'his admirers still are to be
able "to . see t him; on the ta silver
screen. - ;v' - --, i

.Hlram: 'i Abram.l:nresldent2 of
United Artists corporation, whichfit. i - ' ,
nan ,iue screen jover .unaer con-
tract, announced ;--this afternoon
that the "Son of the Sheik the
latest Valentinoi picture will con-
tinue in circulation throughout
the .world: ? r?n.i5f r
'U ThI wasfcodslderfed mntrausual
procedure; la 4hit UWture
prdd'udtfs hare' bieet? known 4b ay
ttiV'lirtsf1 fo'ufi'd Jt - miio8stbl4 to

who have died.' - It has beein said'
ina;vaifiijpes ,vhad aversion T to
watching th aCDarentlv Xlvtnr ie--
tions pf a jersoa they knew tn fact
to :Be-n- o laager Urta&Viix'-&&.i-

J AP3 he Tharrtag of Rudolph:
Valentino, Nfiitn rsheikf who died
1U---: New York today.- - J and : rPnia
Negri,-mollon-platu- re actress,-wa- s

to- - have CakenT ptace r iJoon after
January roCnfett year as poislble,
unaries.Kyton;a mtltaal friend of
Valentino- - and : Miss Negri de-
clared here, today. . T - . r .

. 5yibn -- and.wif Wil-
liams oa the screen, w.e re the only
frienda seen by Mig8jNegrt follow-
ing her collapse, today 'on learn In e
of 4Valentioo death, . Tbtywere
i he, 9njy ones taken; nto Iter con-
fidence VhAn . tha mtam V mw
la to secjusiontonighc JlLey au- -
nounced.that; Mas NegrLwas still
ynder.i her. ; physician's. arev and
was being attended bv two a
i ' Jier'entageme'atto Valentino
was abneunced by ilis Nigti sev-
eral months ro.:hit
1ubHcry. confirmed .by the ftdor.'
r u"Just before Valentino left for
New .York. ;he told . m that li
jjlanned to m'arryi Misa -- Kegri aa
soon auer January, r of next .year

aneir picture-wor- k rjarmrttfe(f:,
Eytonlsaid.tonlght r :

- "Miss' " Neg ti ; later confirmed
this They ikiuied to'RTwinft f hot
honeynioott.ln.Europe?-..- 4 14u

immedlatelv: after hA ai nu
vived tollowhg her- - collapse- - to-
day Misa. Negri, sent for "Mr. and

rs.. wyton.. .-
- Kyton - said they

fotnd the screen star anaHefct f
the tragedy. Again and again she
moaned J.J vv Ki-i?- ;

' ' VI laYe' lost nbt onlv
friend -b-ut-the --one' 'real love ?of

In accordance with tiM Aiunra
orders to'r rest-an- d Quiet for Miss

. uirim wiin ine ; t:j-toa-'s
for their - home. hn W fSa

way. Insisted on going to the Knma
in Beverly U Ills which Vale's! Uo
was buildinrfcr her and-wh- i, h u
tow Virtuany ' 5rcmpleted.' ;? -

"She spent. more.. tbaii; an hour
there wh re they both had
out their iJea;for aa Ileal houe1
which was.toe ccrpied by them
after their tiarrlae' 1 rrton

"She was a tuthetie. heart hrok- -
ea f SsUre la tin setting which was
ta have meant suh happiness."

'' - Tti r :;:
3--r. :t : "cery.'-- ' Ess?every : r E j !yl- - feet . feomei

with liiry uodi ct all kiis;bak? I fie If-:- ' :i. cl;ia ta jozt
bwt.;' tts cuts ()

2 "AT 1. z ry. 'r !' U Jewelry
etcte..' T,":.:.t yea a; 3 iocLir'forla JiTilry.' V":ra a cll'i tin hnv

1 tafily as. a rata .or-' woman,
lie; j ia. til 1

. . (

- To CALIFORNIA

By PlCIOCir STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Four Schedule

Each Day With Stop Over Privilege

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
. 9:2d AM4' 12;20 P. M? 7 P. Ml:25 A. &L Vii

'
- 5 SAN FRANCISCO - , .

"

One Way .. ' ; $150Round Trip - ytnn?

she and her experienced, counsel
have taken.

- Governor. Moore of New Jersey
appointed a : special prosecutor,
State. Senator Alexander Simpson
Who, has (one Into the case with
considerable vigor. To date, ; he
has "preferred to keep his evidence
for the most part, secret. lie has
been outspoken - In his denuncia-
tion of the original investigation ;

he has charged incompetency and
the loss, intentional or otherwise.
'if important evidence. .He prom
ises revelations and action- - but
those Iwbo are closest, to, .the sit-

uation ' feel that he has . nothing
definite to : present, that . his ma-

terial' does not suffice to convict
Mrs. Hall or anyone elsef And that

he mystery Js- - actuallyv no nearer
solution now than everft: -

I polItlcBiithe idesira fer, v",grand
Bland play, at election-tlm- a four
years ago and other factors which
encouraged precipitate actioa were
eombined,,in an effort ;tbf indict
Mrs. : Halt . as the one . principally
guy; An indictment against her
was asked-r-a-nd refused i by . the
Grand. Jury. . Azariah.-- - Beekman.
the : then prosecutor, of.. Somerset
county in which the murders took

'place, stood out against any such
action In spite .of his own feeling
that Mrs. Hall was guilty. ; He
died last - year still of, the. same
mind, but utterly unable to sub
stantiate, his suspicions ,

And. now with four years in
which, memories have togged, peo
ple have moved away, , evidence
has been mislaid and motives ob--
scurtd it' Is an heroically difficult
proposition Mr. Simpson- faces;
Under, the circumstances three
things are . absolutely ., necessary;
either combined or separately-fir-st,-

the' production of. an eye
witness cif, the ' shooting; '" second,

confession from the . murderer
'and;,thirdi the "production of , a
wittfenno ? will? sax, "Sorand-s- o

toid!ml'Wid Oiit anotber
Dasis-r-c-rf umstauuaL evjaence-- .

solution. Ik jiractically impossible
Murder wUl out?
Yes . Sometimes. '

W. "B." Genn and paid k fine
$10. .

Walter llarowick, of Portland,
was arrested by W. B. Genn on a
charge of. speeding in a truck and

case Was continued. ' :
L. WalIIn, of Portland was ar-

rested ;by V, ; L Drager for oper-
ating, a stage without a certificate
from the public, service, commis-
sion and- - plead guilty-i- the just-

ice- court. Ills rase : was contin-
ued for sentence. '..",

Gabriel Powder A Supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, rooting paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 S. Com'L ()
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the old. 'sensation. ' lie found a f
number 1 things. .Pbr' Instance,
he diacoveried:jhat AriKMr S,"

Riehl .bad .'filed petition to an'nut
his marriage to Louis G els tj: stal-
ing in his petition that Louise was

tMf ally cognizant of the facts which
led. to the murders and that she
was a, participant l: or . accessory
ioA the . crime. M ls ;Gelst 4 liad
been . one of the Hall : maids! lie
rurther stated that h'er Mrs. 'Half,

Willie" Stevens": (Mrs. Hall's ec-

centric? brother) " "ahd the -- Ilall
chauffeur , had driven1 together to
the. Phillips farm , (near the" scene
of the murder. . ".iVT

The embers Blazed, up ' again; .
New Jnvestigatlona were started.
Miss i Geist denied : her. husband's
charges but added that Mrs.: Hall
had' received a phone call on the.
night of the murder, telling her
that ; her husband and Mrs. Mills
were together,"" In "a field near the
Phillips farm. This farm by the
way, was held under option by the
guardiaa of .Willie"! Stevens, a

? What followed. Is ' current his-

tory. State . tjooera took a' hand
aid Mrs Hall ' was arrested'. AS.

at ;tha. JLlmeof the" ;toli lat 'frivesti-gatio- n

she" . remained' 'perfectly
catmi poised and .

self-possesse- d. a
Her' suJjsequentVi-eieas- e on bail
was but the first of the legal B(eps

stage driver was arrested for .op-

erating
by'

a stage Without a certlft--. of
cate from the public service-commissio- n v

by state officers fester-da- y.

;, i ;. 4': '

.;. - :.:
. Ivan Bruch and' Lawrence P. his
Wheeler, both of " Vancouver,
Wash., and . both riding motor-
cycles, were arrested by J. J. Mc-Mah- on

-- and- pleaded guilty of
speeding In the justice court and
paid fines of $15 each.

Cecil Culbertson, of Medford,
was arrested for speeding white
driving a truck by W. B. Genn and
pleaded guilty to the charge and -

paid a fine of S12. ;
' .

E. II. Oilbert, of Portland, truck
driver," was arrested for speed ing

Of tvei

LOS ANGELES
One Way
Ilound Trip

cupir singer in the pastor s church.
Town gossip had frequently linked
their names, after the: fashion of
town fgossip.- - But; in the' ensuing
fovestigation o. -- def ialtes clewH
wefe toiiri'd.Valthough the murder
was Jhe center of nat Ion al in terest
fortair linusually; tougPriod. ; ,

Dozens of people-wer- e carefully
Quizeed, Spiles ' of so-call- ed - ?evl-dence- s?

were: galhered-an- d then,
amid a 'feeling of general futility
theWnsation subsided. The' case
wajrihelved aji a real1 ''mystery
and'the country forgot about it.- -

': Bul'Ke.wBrnnswfck.dldinot'forf
get 80 "easily,

:
Under, the' surface

therip.were' stories going the round.
Miss.; Charlotte

?
Mills daughter.: Of

the murdered woman, refused, to
accept the ; mystery as. tin fathoma-
ble.-, ' She spoke' her dissatisfac-
tion, with thei investigation- - She
wanted her mother,'.name cleared.
J In the ildH household there were
whisjperngs.?. Some said the house
maids ceuld , have told; revealing
toriea;Some --saidj'Jan pibson;
heihumble .keperoti.pigsji'. na

.shambling; house-nea- r where ..the
bodies ' wrel.found, had . offered
testimohtfthat y(ftitr .n"-??ttjjf- d-

3'hen,rfewl.bhfn9.':ago, the
editor ef a Newi York tabloid
perj eekldg" vclrculatiqn arousing
stOrysentAl sdah tprobfr around
in the not-iuItfede- ad embers of J

MrrAcciDENT,DiEs
. .. (Con tinned frMH pagql.) ( . , .

cidebt.c C. t R. Kable and A. F.
Wallerv Mrr Ross was rushed to a
locar- - hospitalby. the Golden am?
bulaace. ;.-'vT-"-

Mr.! Ross, who - was a gardener
by trade,; la- - survived by his widow
and . two sonsv Elmer Ross' and H.
L. ;Roes.-- . - His body is a 1 , Rigdon's
mortuary;:i,Tr:ri:--.- i !;' I' l
' An" inquest .will-: probably be
held, it was stated last ;night. ,

'.yrz-tv- r i ij-- vt

Severe and'jperhaps fatal Injur-
ies .were suffered by Mrs. M. (1.
Douglas--? of Salem r in an auto
wreck-- near The "Dallas. Sunday, it'has been -- learned - her e.i Georga'Covert of Pleasant "Ridge, driver
of one car, was killed. '

Covert's car is said to have
struck one driven by Walter Marx
on the Pleasant Itidre market
road. Mrs.' Douglas and William
Endersly of Wasco county, who
was' also' Injured, were "rushed to
a hospital at The Dalles. .

' M. 1. Douglas, proprietor of the
Crystal swlmmicg pool here, wlio
is Mrs. Douglas husband, left

for The Dalles on learn-
ing of the accident.- - i.

To r youths-- ; Tiding' on motor-
cycles and three , truck drivers
were, arrested- - for speed ia and a

Plctura t:-- .e Ij tere. Tcr ycur
fna as! kodaks and kodak s;;

sea .ffelsoa & Hunt,-- DruV
Ei t. corner Court and LiLtrty
truets. Ttiepborie 7. )

V For InfonnAtlon Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone CSS -

Blanks : that : are ;rLe2i
ScTk, Jg?Jrrr."5-1?1- "nWed'ta" most any busing

e?fi m?y just fona you are lockin- - fcr fit a t!-sav- ing

as compared to made to order forms. : r T'

rnf ifeiS?lraetF Notice, Will forms, As-- n-

Sflfif w in? f,l0JfSaP ff Q-U-

it
CIailn Deeds, Abstract forms,

4

SS.uPow7 cf ' Attorney, Pnxne Bocks and Pads, Seals Re--
Xh?Se f0IT3 are cefuny prepared for the courts and

SSTiifJT' . Pr,lce,cn raR2 frcln 4 wnts-t- 1C cents apiece,from 25 to CO cents. ; , : V

PRINTED AND FOU SALH HY

LEGAL ELANK IIEADUART.
At EuclncJ Ohice, Grcur.J ri;cry -


